OREGON IN 1907, LAND OF PLENTY

Year Most Prosperous in State's History.

BANKS FILLED WITH MONEY

Bumper Wheat Crop at 70 Cents Makes Farmers Rich.

RAILROADS ARE LACKING

Inadequate Transportation Facilities Daily Cause for Worry.—Announcement Capital Assures Many Local Improvements for the Future.

PRICE OF WHEAT STILL SOARING

Visions of $2 a Bushel No Longer Wild.

THEY BRING YOU TO FARMERS

But Consumers May Have to Stop Eating Bread.

FOREIGNERS RUSH TO BUY

Declines, Due to Wall Street's Wise Cautions, Cent Type.—White Wheat, Price Up Again—Exports at $6.40 Per Bar.

BUILD ANOTHER PACKING HOUSE

Portland Draws Again on Chicago.

$500,000 PLANT ON PENINSULA

Schwartzchild & Subsinger Form Company.

HEADQUARTERS ON COAST

Big Chicago Company to Complete Complete New Plant at Portland.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The House of Schwartzchild & Subsinger, of New York, reports that its latest order for packing houses in this state will be in the form of a plant at Portland, which is expected to cost about $500,000.

The company plans to build a plant at Portland, which will be the largest in the world, and will be equipped with the latest appliances for the purpose of packing fish.

DEADLY BATTLE ON STREETCAR

Motorman Shoots Passenger Dead.

ALL ABOUT A TRANSFER Slip

Three Other Men Are Injured, Two Fatally.

PANIC AMONG THE MEN

In Prevented Haste to Escape Bacteria, They Trample on Each Other as on Conveyer. A Passenger Coughs a Rev.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 15.—A crowd of possible cats, a terror to all on a Pullman Transcontinental Line, rushed into the vestibule, the men wild with excitement, and the women screaming, and the whole car was in a state of complete panic.

The men had rushed out of the car, and the women were screaming and crying, when a man was heard to say, "Stop the car—stop the car—stop the car." The men, who had rushed out of the car, had seen a man running down the isle.
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